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RETINAL HEMORRHAGE in the newborn 
was first described as a clinical entity 

over 100 years aga. Nevertheless, the cause, 
incidence, and rel,tionship between the 
course of the delivery and the pathologie 
changes in the retina are still obscure. More
over, it is not known whether an association 
exists between retinal hemorrhages and dam
age to the central nervous system of the 
newborn. 

This study was undertaken in order to 
evaluate the relationship between the proc
ess of labor and the pathologie changes in 
the fundi of the newborn. Special attention 
has been paid to deliveries carried out by 
vacuum extraction in particular, and in the 
light of recent progress in obstetrics, to the 
incidence of retinal hemorrhage. 

HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 

Since Jaeger first described retinal hemor
rhage in the newborn immediately after 
birth, many investigators bave looked for the 
cause. An elevation in blood pressure result
ing from obstruction in the blood circulation 
bas been considered as one of the factors 
involved. 1

~ Other investigators bave sug
gested tbat asphyxia'• or, more speciiically, 
diapedesis due to asphyxia at the time of 
interruption of the materna! circulation and 
the inception of the newborn's circulation' 
may be one of the causes of retinal hemor
rhage. Singorelli's explanation was that the 
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sudden release of the intracranial pressure 
is mainly responsible for the appearance of 
the retinal lesion. 

Others1
• are of the opinion that pressure 

changes per se are not an important factor, 
but that the hemorrhages are caused by the 
initial respiration of the newborn. It bas been 
suggested that pressure from the umbilical 
cord around the neck may be a contributive 
factor. 13 Schleich's impression was that ele
vated p!'essure in the cavernous sinus caused 
ophthalmic veia engorgement, and in con
sideration of the fragility of the vessels of 
the newborn, bath factors were therefore 
responsible for retinal hemorrhages. 

The incidence is reported differently ac
cording to various investigators, ranging 
from only a low percentage up to 50% of 
the newborns. The signiiicance of retinal 
hemorrhages is not yet known, but it is the 
opinion of many that some correlation may 
exist between brain damage and retinal 
hemorrnage. The evidence for such a rela
tionship is the appearance in the fundus of 
the typical evidence of brain damage in 
some cases. 3 However, others discard this 
theory, since they have not observed any 
such relationship.' 

It should be pointed out that in 11 % of 
the children born with retinal hemorrhages, 
granular, macular changes, which could 
cause reduced visual acuity, were found 
within 3 years after birth." 

MATER IALS AND METHODS 

The fundi of 317 newborns were ex
amined within the first 24 hr. after birth. The 
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TABLE l. PARITY AND INCIDENCE OF 

RETINAL HEMORRHAGE 

Retiual hemorrhage 
i1111ewboms 

No. of 
Puri1y birtlu No. % 

139 35 25.2 
73 13 17.8 

3-4 65 8 12.3 
5-7 29 l0.4 
8-IO 14.3 

Over 10 4 25.0 

TOTAL 317 61 19.2 

pupils were dilated with Mydriaticum• drops 
and the examination performed within 15 
min. The results were correlated with the 
case history of each delivery. In cases where 
retinal hemorrhages were found , re-examina
tions were made until the hemorrhages djs
appeared or until the discharge of the new
born from the hospital (minimum 8 days) . 

RESULTS 

Among 317 newborns who were exam
ined, retinal hemorrhages were found in 61 
cases ( I 9.2% ). Of the 317, 139 were primi
parous deliveries, and in this group 35 
newborns suffered from retinal disorder 
(25.2 % ). The rest ( 178) were multiparous 
deliveries, in which 26 newborns ( 14.6% ) 
were found affected. These data are sum
marized in Table l according to parity and 
incidence of retinal hemorrhages. 1t seems 
apparent that retinal bemorrhages are more 
frequent in infants barn of primiparas, in 
whom the time of labor is much longer than 
in multiparas. 

The delivery was normal in 244 of the 
3 I 7 cases. The retina was affected in 42 
newborns ( 17 .3% ). The remaining 73 cases 
had various obstetric complications, and 19 
newborns (26 % ) were found suffering from 
retinal hemorrhages. The relationship be
tween the retinal lesion and the type of labor 
is of interest. It is important to point out 
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that in the 20 cases of delivery by cesarean 
section, no single case of retinal hemorrhage 
was found. The indications for cesarean sec
tion included 6 cases (30% ) of fetal distress. 
Forceps were used because of fetal distress 
in 16 deliveries. AU forceps extractions werc 
low or ouùet ones. Open ether anesthesia 
was used in each . Five newborns (31 % ) 
suffered from retinal hemorrhages. No other 
damage was found. 

A vacuum extractor was used in 25 cases. 
The main indication was prolonged second 
stage of labor. Additional indications were 
fetal distress in 3 and maternai heart disease 
in 2. Ail vacuum extractions were performed 
during the second stage of labor, and in this, 
group there were 13 (52% ) newborns with 
retinal hemorrhage. 

A direct relationship was found between 
the time of vacuum extraction and the occur
rence of retinal hernorrhage, as fol lows: 

Time of 
extraction N o.of Retinal 

(min.) cases hemorrhage 

1- 5 8 2 (25 % ) 
8- 10 12 6 (50% ) 

11-15 5 5 (100 % ) 

Moreover, the hemorrhages were more se
vere on the side where the cup was applied. 

Among 12 cases of brcech delivery, retinal 
hemorrhages were observed in only 1 
(8.3 % ). Among the normal deliveries, 8 
newboms were premature, 4 suffering from 
reûnal hemorrhages. Fetal distress was pres
ent in the late stage of labor, due either to 
a short umbilical cord or to the cord around 
the neck in 16. Retinal hemorrhages were 
found in 4 of these newborns. Of the 11 
grand multiparous births, retinal hemor
rhages were found in 2 newborns. 

Of the total 61 cases of retinal hemor
rhages observed, the hemorrhages disap
peared in 20 within 3 days and in 35 within 
8 days after delivery. The other 6 infants 
were discharged from the hospital still suffer
ing from retinal hemorrhages. 
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The retinal bemorrhages could be divided 
into the following 3 morphologie groups: 
( 1) fiame-shaped bemorrhage parallel and 
superficial fo the vessels and close to the 
optic dise ; (2) large, round hcmorrhages, 
round mostiy in the proximity of the dise, 
and ranging in size betwecn 1 and 2 dise 
diamelers; (3) small round or elongated 
hcmorrbages, usually found adjacent to the 
dise and the macular area at di1Ierent dis
tances from the vessels, and usually disap
pearing within 3 days. 

Althougb it is difficult to correlate pre
cisely the morphologie aspect of the retinal 
hemorrhages with the pathologie conditions 
of the labor, it was nevertheless apparent 
that in most cases of vacuum extraction and 
prolonged labor, the large type of bemor
rhage was found. In cases of easy and quick 
labor, the small (round or elongated) hem
orrhages were predominant, while in cases 
of fetal distress due to anoxia, the flame
shaped type was mainly present. In 2 cases 
of vacuum extraction, retinal commotio was 
found, which disappeared within 48 hr. in 
both. No preretinal hemorrhages similar to 
those described by Richman were observed. 

DISCUSSI O N 

The incidence of retinal hemorrbage in 
newborns as reported is summarized as fol
lows. 

Retinal 
hemorrhage 

Awhor (%) 

McKeown 10 
Howland 3 
Falls &Jurow 32.6 
Chace et al. 2.6 
Kaufmann 11.2 
Giles 40 
Sanches et al. 34.9 
Present study 19.2 

The variations in the incidence of retinal 
hemorrhage sbould be evaluated in the ligbt 
of several factors: 
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1. Time of examination after birth. We 
agree with many investigators that the ex
amination should be performed within the 
first 24 hr. of birth, sincc many hemorrhage~ 
disappear within 48-72 hr. If the fundic ex
amination is made Iatcr, the incidence would 
obviously be lower. 

2. The number of pathologie tabors in
cluded in the series of the investigations 

3. The level of Vitamin K in the blood. 
This is considered to be of some importance 
by man y authors. '• " However, sin ce there 
was no contre! group in our series that bad 
received higb dosages of Vitamin K during 
pregnancy, tbis aspect will not be discussed. 

Our results show quite clearly that trauma 
of labor is one of the main causes of 
retinal bemorrbages. This is strongly sub
stantiated by the fact that among cesarean 
sections, wbere the fetus does not suffer from 
elevated pressure in the parturient canal, no 
retinal hemorrhage was found. Among pri
miparas with normal deliveries, where the 
tabor is usually prolonged, the percentage of 
retinal hemorrhages in the newborn infants 
was bigher than among the multiparas. In 
pathologie labor, where intervention by in
struments was indicated, the rate of hemor
rhage was bigher. Thus we may conclude 
that both the duration of labor and the ex
tent of the obstetric .complications are the 
main causes of reti.nal bemorrhages. 

When vacuum extraction was used, retinal 
hemorrhage occurred in approximatcly 50% 
of the new borns. Our results show that the 
length of time required for extraction is an 
important factor in the incidence. 

Anoxia did not seem to play an important 
role in the present series of cases. The high 
incidence of retinal hemorrbage among pre
mature infants can be explained by the fra
gility of the retinal vessels. In our opinion, 
the change in pressure on the skull in the 
parturient canal causes elevated pressure 
intracraniaily and in the cavernous sinus. A 
sudden release of this pressure can be one 
of the main causes of retinal hemorrbage. 
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For this reason, good obstetric practice die
tales tbat tbe emerging head should be pro
tected from sudden changes in pressure. 
, It is our impression tbat tbere is no direct 
relationship between retinal hemorrhage and 
brain damage. All newborns passed physical 
and neurclogic examinations. Witb tbe ex
ception of one child, who died from multiple 
malformations, ail were found normal. How
ever, it is quite possible that central-nervous
system trauma associated witb delivery is so 
minimal tbat it cannot be evaluated immedi
ately after birtb, but only in tbe later stages 
of life. 

SUMMARY 

The fundi of 317 newborns were exam
ined witbin tbe first 24 br. after birtb in 
order to observe tbe relationship between 
retinal hemorrhages and case histories of tbe 
labors. Retinal hemorrhages occurred in 61 
newborns (19 .2 % ) . The occurrence was 
higher among the deliveries of primiparas 
(25.2 % ) and among deliveries complicated 
by different pathologie conditions. No single 
case of retinal hemorrhage was found among 
newborns delivered by cesarean section. In 
25 cases of vacuum extraction, 13 (52% ) 
suffered from retinal hemorrhages. There 
was a direct correlation between the time of 
extraction and tbe incidence of tbe lesion. 

The retinal hemorrhages were divided into 
3 morphologie groups- namely, flame
shaped; large and round; and small. In cases 
of vacuum extraction and prolonged labor, 
large hemorrhages were tbe dominant type, 
whereas among quick, easy deliveries, the 
small type was predominant. Flame-shaped 
hemorrhages were observed mainly in cases 
of anoxia. 

The possibility tbat sudden pressure 
changes in tbe slntll contribute to retinal 
hemorrbage is discussed. 

Altbough tbere appeared to be no associ
ation between retinal bemorrhages and brain 
damage, it is possible tbat minor changes in 
the central nervous system may still be un-

detectable whereas retinal hemorrhages are 
more readily observcd at iliis stage. 
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